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Aim: Age UK Lancashire received Big Lottery funding to deliver an active lives

programme from January 2012 to December 2014 to the population of West Lancashire

aged over 50 years. The overall aims of the associated evaluation were to measure older

people’s experiencesof participating in theprogramme, identify the impacts on their health

andwell-beingand their suggestions for services development, and establish the costs and

benefits of the programme. Background: The World Health Organisation recommends

older people should be able to achieve physical, social and mental well-being throughout

their lives, and that international, national and local policies should be developed to sup-

port older adults, promote their independence and well-being, and encourage physical

exercise. Consequently, the West Lancashire programme was to establish preventative

community support for older people to assist in improving their well-being and physical

andmental health, particularly those isolated due to age-related illness or disability. It was

to provide interventions not available from local social care providers.Methods: Amixed

methods approach was adopted, with the qualitative evaluation utilising focus groups to

establish people’s experiences, identify impacts on their health and well-being, and sug-

gestions for services development. This paper describes the quantitative evaluation, which

involved three surveys and a costs analysis. The surveys were scheduled to give timely

feedback to management about programme delivery and content, and overall benefits of

participation. Findings: The active lives programme and groups offered a wide range of

flexible and local activities that provided benefits for older people in terms of health and

well-being, social well-being and quality of life, and reducing social isolation. There was

interconnectivity between these benefits. The programme was delivered in an affordable

and flexible manner. Such programmes should be made more widely available.
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Introduction

The needs of ageing populations should be posi-
tively addressed, with the challenge to ensure qual-
ity of life with increasing age (Brown et al., 2004)
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despite greater prevalence of long-term conditions
and their health consequences (Stern and Konno,
2009). The World Health Organisation (WHO)
(2015) recommended older people should be able
to achieve physical, social and mental well-being
throughout their lives, and defined active ageing as
‘the process of optimising opportunities for health,
participation and security in order to enhance
quality of life as people age’ (WHO, 2002: 12).
It also recommended the development of inter-
national, national and local policies to support older
adults, promote their independence and well-being,
and encourage physical exercise (WHO, 2012).
The Big Lottery (2015) provided Age UK Lan-

cashire (AUKL), in the North West of England,
with c. £96 000 annual funding to deliver an active
lives programme from January 2012 to December
2014. The aim was to establish (secondary) pre-
ventative community support for older people to
assist in improving their well-being and physical and
mental health, and prevent worsening of established
problems. It was to benefit people aged over
50 years across West Lancashire, particularly those
isolated due to age-related illness or disability, and
provided interventions (activities groups) not avail-
able from local social care providers. Although not
specifically targeting hard-to-reach groups (Health
and Safety Executive, 2004), the programme was
relevant to such communities in rural areas outside
the main towns of Ormskirk and Skelmersdale.
A formal evaluation was required of the pro-

gramme. This focussed on service user experiences,
and adopted a mixed methods approach. The qua-
litative evaluation primarily utilised focus groups to
establish participants’ experiences, identifying the
impacts on their health and well-being and sugges-
tions for services development. The quantitative
evaluation involved three surveys, scheduled to
give timely feedback to management about pro-
gramme delivery and content, and overall benefits
of participation. Simple analyses of the costs and
benefits of the overall programme were also
undertaken. This paper reports the surveys and this
evaluation. The qualitative evaluation findings are
reported elsewhere (Bell et al., 2014).

AUKL
Age UK (2015) is the country’s largest charity

dedicated to helping everyonemake themost of later
life. AUKL is one its largest constituent organisa-
tions and has two main activity centres, in Ormskirk

and Skelmersdale, with many additional events
organised across the area in various local facilities.

Methods

Aims and design
The overall evaluation aimswere tomeasure older

people’s experiences of participating in the active
lives programme, identify the impacts on their health
and well-being and their suggestions for services
development. The quantitative surveys were struc-
tured to describe people’s experiences at key stages
of programme delivery, with the results providing
contemporary feedback to AUKL on whether: the
programme was set up and organised properly;
groupings of site, age and activity differed in areas
such as agreement, satisfaction and improvement;
there existed co-relationships between agreements,
satisfactions and improvements; the programme was
delivered appropriately; and outcomes. An asso-
ciated aim was to establish the costs and benefits, to
inform whether the programme and activities groups
were sustainable.

There were three phases of data collection: Phase
1 – September to December 2012; Phase 2 – June to
August 2013; and Phase 3 –April to June 2014. These
comprised nine months, 18 months and 28 months,
respectively, from the programme’s commencement.

Convenience samples for each of the surveys
were recruited from AUKL service users attend-
ing activities groups in Ormskirk, Skelmersdale
and all other centres (the latter collectively refer-
red to as ‘Rural’). The numbers attending each
activity and site reflected the nature of the activity
and the physical constraints of the site. Not all
groups operated every week (some weremonthly).
Therefore, it was decided to survey as many
individual sessions as possible within each
survey period. The range of activities was wide,
and comprised five collective groups as follows:
‘Education/Informative’, ‘IT/Communications’,
‘Physical/Exercise’, ‘Social Engagement’ and ‘Sup-
port Group’. Table 1 shows the (approximate)
number of weekly sessions at each site, with exam-
ples of activities. The profiles gender, site, activity
and age group were common to each survey.

Ethical considerations
Ethics approval was obtained from Edge Hill
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Research Ethics Committee, with the University
code of conduct for undertaking research adhered
to. Potential participants were given a project
summary and information sheet by a person inde-
pendent of the research team and those wishing to
participate were advised of the date, time and
venue of the surveys.Written informed consent was
obtained following an overview of the study at the
time of data collection. Confidentiality and anony-
mity were assured and participants made aware of
their right to withdraw from the study at any point.

Survey data collection
Three surveys were undertaken, one for each

phase, designed to cover each site and activity. A
range of data collection methods were considered.
AUKL determined the most practical was printing
paper copies of the survey forms, and handing
them to participants at the end of the sessions.
Participants completed the forms manually and
returned them to the session co-ordinator. AUKL
used its own staff and equipment to manually input
data via the internet to the central database.

The focus of each survey differed: Phase 1 focus-
sed on the facilities used (to gauge any necessary
changes in programme delivery); Phase 2 focussed
on the activities themselves; and Phase 3 focussed
on the impact on participants of attending activities.
A small number of questions were repeated in the
different surveys (see Table 3), with simple com-
parisons made between the respective responses to
identify any pattern changes. In general, five-point

Likert scales were utilised for responses (for
‘Agreement’ 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly
agree; for ‘Satisfaction’ 1 = very dissatisfied
to 5 = very satisfied; and for ‘Improvement’
1 = greatly worsened to 5 = greatly improved),
with presented responses consistent with the ques-
tion wording. An option was always provided for
participants to decline to answer (such responses
were excluded from analysis).

Analytical considerations
Following data input and validation, data for

each phase were analysed using standard descrip-
tive methods, multiple correspondence analysis
(MCA), mean difference tests and correlations.
Given the number of responses for any individual
activity/site combination was small, the main ana-
lyses were set at a high level, that is, for whole
activity groups and individual sites, where analyses
were valid.

MCA is a data analysis technique for nominal
categorical data, used to detect and represent
underlying structures in data sets; it can be thought of
as a means of analysing all two-way cross-tabulations
amongst variables (Sourial et al., 2010). Profiles
which cluster within the same quadrant are those that
correspond; if a profile straddles two quadrants it is
classed as clustering into both. MCAs enable obser-
vations for discussion concerning the relationships
among demographic profiles and the characteristics
of age group, activities and sites, attendance
preferences and recommendation choices.

Table 1 Distribution of activities across sites by category with approximate weekly sessions

Activity category Ormskirk Examples Rural Examples Skelmersdale Examples

Education/Informative 2.7 Arts and crafts
group; Spanish/
French class

0.5 Help direct; food
hygiene

0.8 Baking class; craft
class

IT/Communications 1.3 Computer class 0.5 Laptop one-to-one 0.6 Mobile telephone use
Physical/Exercise 4.0 Line dancing; tai chi;

indoor bowls; yoga
0.6 Chair-based keep

fit
3.0 Line dancing; keep

fit; health walks
Social Engagement 2.5 Lunch club; bridge

club; coffee
morning

1.3 Lunch club; games
club; coffee
morning

3.0 Senior citizens
group; lunch club;
games club

Support Group 2.0 Alzheimer’s;
footcare surgery;
day care

1.0 Volunteer support 0.8 Talk diabetes

12.5 3.8 8.2

The decimal places reflect that some activities did not have sessions every week. For example, a session every twoweeks
is recorded as 0.5.
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The benefits of attending the programme activ-
ities were inferred from the responses to specific
questions that related to people’s health and well-
being, social well-being and quality of life, social
isolation, and healthy eating.
Given the diversity of activity groups in terms of

their nature, frequency, size and staffing, and the
sites and venues involved, the costs analysis could
only be performed at programme level. This used
simple statistical indicators relating to ‘overall
average cost per session’, ‘overall average cost per
person’ and ‘overall average cost per attendance’.
The costs invested combined the Big Lottery
grant, service user charges and any other monies
AUKL could input from other fundraising. These
are not necessarily the same as costs incurred, that
is, actual costs, but the two were considered similar
given the nature of the organisation. Because of
limitations in the available financial data, the cost
of the programme was deemed the same as the
external funding from the Big Lottery.

Reliability and validity
The surveys’ design was deliberately simple and

user-friendly in order to maximise the reliability
and validity. Each involved no more than seven
questions with tick-boxes for indicating the chosen
answer. The spaces between tick-boxes were
sufficiently large to avoid incorrect marking. As
survey data were anonymous responses could be
open and honest and therefore valid.
A pilot study before Phase 1 tested the feasibility

of recruitment and data collection from a user and
analytical perspective. This involved the initially
agreed Phase 1 survey forms having dummy data
recorded and input by a mix of AUKL and eva-
luation team staff, to ensure the design andwording
of instructions and questions were suitable. Feed-
back informed any essential modifications, which
were minimal. The submitted data and database
were investigated to ensure no problems with input
and transmission, and that the database could
be readily interrogated to produce the required
analyses. No problems were identified.
All data for each phase were checked for

answers/values outside those prescribed. Nonewere
detected. The database was maintained on a secure
site and password protected, assuring data integrity.
Using anticipated activity levels, projections

were made of the number of responses required

for surveys to be deemed satisfactory. The range
arrived at was 75–180. In addition, how many sur-
vey forms handed out was recorded, to compare
with the number completed and returned.

Cronbach’s α was used to measure reliability on
the three surveys. The values observed for Phases
1, 2 and 3 were 0.702, 0.707 and 0.634, respectively.
In this research, the reliability result exhibits a high
degree of internal consistency with each standar-
dized item α of >0.60. The Cronbach’s α range
from 0.60 to 0.99 for the variables in the ques-
tionnaires used for the study implies the instru-
ment is reliable. Flynn et al. (1994) argued that a
Cronbach’s α of 0.60 and above was considered an
effective reliability for judging a scale.

Overall activity data were requested from
AUKL for a full year, primarily for the purposes of
the costs analysis. This was sourced from its main
information system, which it uses for its own
management data and analysis, and was accepted
as being appropriate and valid.

Results

Table 2 provides summary activity for the activities
groups and sites for the most recent full year’s
activity (2013); the programme delivered 1173
sessions, involving 592 registered individuals and a
total of 40 634 attendances. There are clear varia-
tions between activity categories and sites, for
example, the average number of attendances
per session for Education/Informative was 5.9 at
Ormskirk, 22.0 at Rural and 45.0 at Skelmersdale.
There were similar variations between sites for the
number of attendances per person. These varia-
tions reflect local priorities, the nature of the
activities and the capacities of facilities.

Quantitative surveys
The response rates for Phases 1, 2 and 3 were

48% (158), 63% (166) and 58% (205), respec-
tively; all within the projected sample range of 75–
180 participants, and acceptable for analysis. The
total numbers of responses from Ormskirk, Rural
and Skelmersdale in Phase 1 were 98, 33 and 27,
respectively; with corresponding figures of 89, 48
and 29 for Phase 2, and 74, 66 and 86 for Phase 3.

The proportion of younger participants reduced
over the surveys: those aged under 65 years reduced
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from 20% in Phase 1 to 12% in Phase 2 to 9% in
Phase 3, and those aged 65–74 years similarly
reduced from 36 to 33 to 26%. By contrast, the pro-
portion of participants aged 75–84 years increased
from 20 to 30 to 42%, and the proportion aged
85 years and over increased from 10 to 11 to 14%.

The number of women in each phase was 121
(77%), 140 (84%) and 160 (78%), respectively.
Examination of the balance in responses between
the activity groups over time was constrained by
some non-responses (see the ‘Limitations’ sec-
tion). However, for the full response Phase 3,
Education/Informative accounted for 32%, Sup-
port Group accounted for 20%, with Physical/
Exercise, IT/Communications and Social Engage-
ment accounting for 15, 16 and 17%, respectively.
Noticeably, activities attendance varied for gen-
der: in Phase 3 men accounted for 36% of IT/
Communications, 26% of Social Engagement,
23% of Education/Informative, 14% of Support
Group and 10% of Physical/Exercise.

Table 3 sets out the number of responses for
each question and highlights the mean scores and
standard deviations. All means for variables

measured were positive (greater than neutral)
indicating positive agreement, satisfaction and
improvement for all respective variables. For
Phase 1 the highest mean agreement was 4.38 for
Question E, whereas the lowest mean agreement
was 4.11 for Question A (all ‘agree to strongly
agree’). The highest mean satisfaction was 4.37 for
Question G, whereas the lowest mean satisfaction
was 4.21 for Question F (both ‘satisfied to very
satisfied’).

For Phase 2 the highest mean agreement was
4.47 for Question K, whereas the lowest mean
agreement was 4.12 for Question I (all ‘agree to
strongly agree’). Phase 2 also established that 92
(56%) respondents attended every session, 63
(38%) attended frequently, seven (4%) attended
occasionally and two (1%) attended rarely. In
total, 162 (99%) respondents said they would
recommend the activity group to family and
friends, with only one saying they would not.

For Phase 3 the highest mean agreement was
4.03 (agree to strongly agree) for Question N,
whereas the lowest mean agreement was 3.65
(neutral to agree) for Question O. A mean

Table 2 Summary of annual activity for active lives groups according to category and site

Site Activity Number of
sessions
held

Number of
individuals
(on register)

Total
number of
attendances

Average
attendances
per session

Average
attendances
per person

Ormskirk Education/Informative 128 37 752 5.9 20.3
Ormskirk IT/Communications 62 18 682 11.0 37.9
Ormskirk Physical/Exercise 192 49 14544 75.8 296.8
Ormskirk Social Engagement 120 116 7056 58.8 60.8
Ormskirk Support Group 96 27 816 8.5 30.2
Ormskirk Sub-total 598 247 23850 39.9 96.6
Rural Education/Informative 24 27 528 22.0 19.6
Rural IT/Communications 22 18 242 11.0 13.4
Rural Physical/Exercise 28 21 504 18.0 24.0
Rural Social Engagement 60 40 624 10.4 15.6
Rural Support Group 48 22 864 18.0 39.3
Rural Sub-total 182 128 2762 15.2 21.6
Skelmersdale Education/Informative 36 53 1620 45.0 30.6
Skelmersdale IT/Communications 31 10 248 8.0 24.8
Skelmersdale Physical/Exercise 144 46 2928 20.3 63.7
Skelmersdale Social Engagement 144 70 8352 58.0 119.3
Skelmersdale Support Group 38 38 874 23.0 23.0
Skelmersdale Sub-total 393 217 14022 35.7 64.6
All centres Education/Informative 188 117 2900 15.4 24.8
All centres IT/Communications 115 46 1172 10.2 25.5
All centres Physical/Exercise 364 116 17976 49.4 155.0
All centres Social Engagement 324 226 16032 49.5 70.9
All centres Support Group 182 87 2554 14.0 29.4

Total 1173 592 40634 34.6 68.6
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satisfaction of 4.02 (satisfied to very satisfied) for
Question P was observed and highest mean
improvement of 4.07 (improved to greatly
improved) was observed for Question R, whereas
the lowest mean improvement was 3.78 (neutral to
improved) for Question Q. Phase 3 established
that 92 (48%) respondents attended one or two
groups, 70 (37%) attended three or four, 17 (9%)
attended five or six, three (2%) attended seven or
eight and eight (4%) attended nine or more; with a
mean of 3.0. Moreover, 176 (94%) respondents
were able to attend all the activity groups that they
wanted to, with only 12 (6%) unable.
For each phase, a MCA was undertaken to

segment the profiles into quadrants, with the
results for Phases 1–3 shown in Figures 1–3,
respectively. Each included the profiles Activity,
Age group and Site; with ‘Would you recommend
to family & friends?’ included for Phase 2 and
‘Have you attended all groups you wanted to?’
included for Phase 3. As MCA is concerned with
relationships amongst (or within) sets of variables,
each MCA (as shown in the Figures) indicates

Table 3 Descriptives (sample sizes, score means and SD for measures)

Phases Questions Sample
size (n)

Mean SD

Phase 1 A How much would you agree that the venue is easy to travel to? 158 4.11 0.81
B How much would you agree that the programme activities are affordable? 158 4.16 0.69
C How much would you agree that the activity programme is well organised? 158 4.14 0.74
D How much would you agree that the facilities used are appropriate for their

purposes?
157 4.17 0.64

E How much would you agree that the toilets are satisfactory and clean? 158 4.38 0.79
F How satisfied are you with the range of activities provided? 156 4.21 0.86
G How satisfied are you with the refreshments available? 157 4.37 0.68

Phase 2 I How much would you agree that the activity programme is well organised? 164 4.12 0.56
J How much would you agree that the facilities used are appropriate for their

purposes?
166 4.28 0.55

K How much would you agree that you got enjoyment from the activity
programme?

163 4.47 0.59

L How much would you agree that the activity programme has helped your health
and well-being?

163 4.21 0.69

M How much would you agree that the activity programme has helped your social
well-being and quality of life?

164 4.37 0.58

Phase 3 N How much would you agree that you are less isolated socially since you started
attending the groups?

193 4.03 0.81

O Howmuch would you agree that you have been eating (more) healthily since you
started attending the groups?

189 3.65 0.83

P How satisfied have you been with the range of activities provided? 192 4.02 0.99
Q How much has your health and well-being changed through attending the

groups?
193 3.78 0.74

R How much has your social well-being and quality of life changed through
attending the groups?

196 4.07 0.68

Figure 1 Segmentation of survey profiles – Phase 1
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those variables which have the strongest relation-
ships/correspondence with one another, separat-
ing them into four groups, as represented by the

quadrants. The results are as follows for each
survey phase.

For Phase 1, there was multiple correspondence
between (i) the activity Education/Informative,
the age groups under 65 years and 65–74 years and
the Rural site; (ii) the age group 65–74 years, the
activity Physical/Exercise and the Ormskirk site;
(iii) the activity Support Group, the age group
75–84 years and the Skelmersdale site; and (iv) the
activities IT/Communications, Social Engagement
and the age group 85+ years.

For Phase 2, there was multiple correspondence
between (i) the site Ormskirk, the activities
Physical/Exercise, IT/Communications, the age
group 65–74 years and ‘Yes’ as a recommendation
to family and friends; (ii) the activities IT/
Communications, Education/Informative, the age
group 75–84 years and ‘Yes’ as a recommendation
to family and friends; (iii) the site Skelmersdale,
the activity Support Group, the age group under
65 years; and (iv) the activity Social Engagement,
the age group 85+ years and the Rural site.

For Phase 3, there was multiple correspondence
between (i) the activity Education/Informative
and the Ormskirk site; (ii) the activities Physical/
Exercise, IT/Communications, the ages groups
under 65 years and 65–74 years, and those
attending all the groups they wanted to; (iii) those
not attending all the groups they wanted to, the
age group 85+ years and the Rural site; and (iv) the
activities Social Engagement, Support Group, IT/
Education, the age group 75–84 years and the
Skelmersdale site.

Tests for differences between means for common
variables measured in different phases were under-
taken: Questions F and P (Satisfaction with range of
activities) and Questions C and I (agreement on
activities well organised). For the former, the mean
satisfaction was statistically lower (P< 0.05) when
moving from Phase 1 to Phase 3 (Phase 1 mean =
4.21, Phase 3 mean = 4.02), even though both
means were in the same grouping (between satisfied
and very satisfied). For the latter, there was no sta-
tistical difference between means of agreement
(P> 0.05) moving from Phase 1 to Phase 2 (Phase 1
mean = 4.14, Phase 2 mean = 4.12) and both were
in the same grouping (agree to strongly agree).

The profiles Gender, Site, Activity and Age
Group were common to each survey. Tests for
differences between means for variables measured
for these common profile questions were

Figure 3 Segmentation of survey profiles – Phase 3

Figure 2 Segmentation of survey profiles – Phase 2
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undertaken. Given the hundreds of comparisons
involved, Table 4 summarises only those where a
statistical difference was found (P< 0.05). Any
comparisons not included in Table 4 can be

inferred to be not statistically significant (P> 0.05);
interestingly, there were no statistical differences
observed for Age group on means for any vari-
ables measured in Phase 1 and Phase 3 surveys and

Table 4 Tests for mean differences of variable measures when grouped or factored by profiles: summary of compar-
isons where statistical differences were found

Phases Tests Demographic
areas

Mean differences of items measured (P<0.05)

Phase 1 t-test Gender Agreement on activities being affordable (females higher agreement than male)
One-way
ANOVA

Site Agreement on activities being well organised (Ormskirk higher agreement
than Rural)
Satisfaction with refreshments (Skelmersdale has higher satisfaction than
Rural)

Activity Agreement on activities well organised (IT/Communications is higher agreement
than Support Group, Education/Informative)
Agreement on toilets satisfactory and clean (Social Engagement more satisfied
than Support Group)

Age group No statistical differences on any variables measured
Phase 2 t-test Gender Agreement on facilities appropriate for purpose (females have higher agreement

than males)
Agreement on getting enjoyment from the programme (females agree more
than males)

One-way
ANOVA

Site Agreement on activities well organised (Ormskirk and Skelmersdale have higher
agreement than Rural)
Agreement on getting enjoyment out of the programme (Ormskirk and
Skelmersdale have higher agreement than Rural)
Agreement on helping health and well-being (Skelmersdale has higher
agreement than Rural)

Activity Agreement on activities well organised (IT/Communications, Support Group
have higher agreement than Social Engagement, Education/Information)
Agreement on helping health and well-being (Support Group and Physical/
Exercise have higher agreement than Education/Informative)
Agreement on helping social well-being and quality of life (IT/Communications
has higher agreement than Education/Informative)

Age group Agreement on activities well organised (under 64 years has higher agreement
than 85+years and ‘prefer not to say’)
Agreement on facilities appropriate for purpose (65–74 years has higher
agreement than ‘prefer not to say’)
Agreement on helping health and well-being (under 64 years, 65–74 years,
75–84 years and ‘prefer not to say’ all higher agreement than 85+years)
Agreement on helping social well-being and quality of life (under 64 years,
65–74 years, 85+ years agreed more than ‘prefer not to say’)

Phase 3 t-test Gender No statistical differences on any variables measured
One-way
ANOVA

Site Satisfaction with range of activities (Skelmersdale has higher satisfaction than
Ormskirk and Rural)
Degree of change in social well-being and quality of life
(Ormskirk and Skelmersdale have higher improvement than Rural)
Degree of change in social well-being and quality of life
(Ormskirk and Skelmersdale have higher improvement than Rural)
Agreement on eating more healthily since started group (Skelmersdale has
higher agreement than Ormskirk and Rural)

Activity Agreement on eating more healthily since started group (Support Group has
higher agreement than Social Engagement, Physical/Exercise,
IT/Communications)

Age group No statistical differences on any variables measured

ANOVA = analysis of variance
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no statistical differences observed for Gender on
means for any variables measured in the Phase 3
survey.

Phase 2 demonstrated the largest number of
differences between means of variables measured
(particularly for age groups, activities and sites).
All profiles demonstrated mean differences for
ranges of Agreement measures in this phase. In
the Phase 3 survey only the Site profile demon-
strated difference for the satisfaction and
improvement variables measured.

A series of tests were undertaken to observe if
correlations existed between the variablesmeasured
for each survey phase. This allowed for possible
co-relationships between those items measured to
be determined. Where significant correlations exis-
ted this indicated that an increased agreement in
one measure was related to an increased agreement
or satisfaction in another measure.

For Phase 1, all variables were significantly
positively correlated (P< 0.05) with the exception
of Questions A, B and E, where no significant
correlations were observed. The largest significant
correlation (r = 0.527) was for Question C versus
Question D and the smallest significant correlation
(r = 0.167) was for Question A versus Question G.

For the Phase 2 survey all variables were sig-
nificantly positively correlated (P< 0.05 and
P< 0.01). The largest significant correlation
(r = 0.423) was for Question J versus Question K
and the smallest significant correlation (r = 0.213)
was for Question J versus Question L. For all
possible co-relationships observed here, increases
in agreement for all measures were related to
increases in agreement for others.

For Phase 3, all variables were significantly
positively correlated (P< 0.05 and P< 0.01). The
largest significant correlation (r = 0.491) was for
Question Q versus Question R and the smallest
significant correlation (r = 0.144) was for
Question N versus Question P. For all possible
co-relationships observed here, increases in
agreement, satisfaction and improvement for all
measures were related to increases in agreement,
satisfaction improvement in another measure.

Costs analysis of active lives programme
AUKL Active Lives Annual Year 2 report

(2013; section 3.3) to the Big Lottery showed the
total Big Lottery funding received for December
2011 to November 2012 was £96 206 (including

overheads), with a corresponding spend of £95 118.
The former was used in costs calculations, which
utilised the total activity figures in Table 2. The
overall average cost per session was £81.09, and
the overall average cost per person was £160.67.
The overall average cost per attendance was £2.34.

The total number of individuals shown in
Table 2 overstates the actual number of individual
people accessing the programme, because of
replications. Applying the above mean figure of
3.0 activity groups attended per person suggests
the number of different clients accessing the
programme was 197, and the overall average cost
estimate per person was £482.

Discussion

The clear strength of the overall evaluation was
the nature of data collection across all three years
of the programme, with multiple sampling and use
of mixed methods approaches. Despite the limita-
tion of using convenience samples, the response
rates for all surveys were acceptable, and the
analyses used were appropriate.
The results from all phases were overwhelmingly

positive, although, inevitably, there were small
numbers of negative responses for individual ques-
tions. In general, participants attended a wide range
of activities, and agreed they were well organised
and delivered. There was a good spread of partici-
pants across age groups, but far more women
accessed activities than men. There were also
differences in choice of activity between the sexes.
The results relating to access, facilities and

transport concur with the focus group findings
(Bell et al., 2014), and it is pertinent to recognise
that these are typically identified as significant
barriers to older people attending services
(Greaves and Farbus, 2006; Hennessy, 2014).
However, the programme was a time-limited pilot
project, and therefore AUKL was constrained by
existing facilities and transport services, particu-
larly in Rural venues.
The numbers of responses for the surveys were

all high, but importantly some groups did not
provide responses in Phases 1 and 2, despite forms
being handed out at all sites and activities.
Accordingly, because it yielded responses from all
activity groups at all sites, Phase 3 was arguably the
most important survey for evaluating the impact of
the whole programme.
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Impact of programme
Four Phase 3 questions were designed to estab-

lish the potential impact of attending activities on
people’s personal situations: health and well-being;
social well-being and quality of life; social isolation;
and healthy eating. No single causal relationship
between the programme and individuals’ situations
can be assumed, as the latter is subject to many
factors and influences, some beyond their control
(eg, death of spouse). Nevertheless, it is reasonable
to infer the impact of the programme was positive
and contributed to people adopting healthier and
more active lifestyles; all means for variables
measured were positive (greater than neutral)
indicating positive agreement, satisfaction and
improvement, respectively, and all variables were
significantly positively correlated (P< 0.05 and
P< 0.01). This is consistent with the WHO (2015)
policy on active ageing.
The programme positively helped health and

well-being, but it was notable that 38% of people
gave a neutral response; which suggests a critical
contribution to themaintenance of health and well-
being. This concurred with focus groups’ findings,
which stressed links between physical activity,
mental health and well-being (Bell et al., 2014),
and is consistent with findings that older adults’
health and well-being improves through physical
activity (Angevaren et al., 2008; Yeom et al., 2009;
Windle et al., 2010; Reimers et al., 2012; Chase,
2013; English et al., 2014), and cognitive decline
can decrease by increasing older adults’ leisure
and physical activities (Angevaren et al., 2008;
Stern and Konno, 2009; Plooij et al., 2012). Healthy
active ageing encourages good mental well-being
(Sprange et al., 2013) and certain activities
decrease levels of depression (Pinniger et al.,
2012). Notably, MCA indicated correspondence
with: age group 65–74 years and Physical/Exercise
activity in Phase 1; activities Physical/Exercise, IT/
Communications, and the age group 65–74 years
for Phase 2; and activities Physical/Exercise, IT/
Communications, and age groups under 65 years
and 65–74 years for Phase 3. This suggests that the
two activities arguably most relevant to physical
and mental health corresponded with participants
aged under 75 years.
Similarly, there was (strong) agreement that the

programme helped social well-being and quality of
life, and helped reduce social isolation, which was
consistent with the emphasis placed on making and

maintaining new friendships and avoiding lone-
liness by the focus groups (Bell et al., 2014). There-
fore, the programme addresses the growing concern
of social isolation and loneliness (Findlay, 2003;
Clough et al., 2007) where the impact of the latter on
health can be profound, increasing the risk of pre-
mature death (McNamee, 2014). Hunter (2012)
suggests that older adults with solid social networks
can expect a 50% boost to longevity. MCA showed
correspondence with Social Engagement and the
85+ years age group in Phases 1 and 2, and the
75–84 years age group in Phase 3. This suggests that
the activity most relevant to social well-being
corresponded with the oldest participants.

Healthy eating is emphasised nationally for all
age groups, let alone older people [eg, eating five
portions of fruit and vegetables a day (NHS
Choices, 2015)] and is politically sensitive because
of increasing use of food banks (Loopstra et al.,
2015). Generally, AUKL luncheon clubs are always
popular and well attended. However, the related
survey responses gave the lowest mean value of all
questions in all three surveys (3.65), which was
largely due to nearly 40% of respondents giving a
neutral response to the question. After discussion,
AUKL staff and the evaluation team inferred that
this is the issue where the programme was likely to
have had least impact because most people’s meals
will be provided by themselves at home. The socio-
economic status of the programme participants was
not known, or specifically canvassed, as part of
the evaluation; although it was assumed the
programme would generally cater for those less
well-off. Therefore, it was not known if some par-
ticipants experienced financial difficulties which
impacted on their eating habits. Responses showed
site and activity-specific differences forQuestion O:
Skelmersdale had higher agreement thanOrmskirk
and Rural; and Support Group had higher agree-
ment than Social Engagement, Physical/Exercise
and IT/Communications.

Costs analysis of active lives programme
It is important to emphasise the interconnectivity

of the benefits yielded by the positive impacts of the
programme. These were stressed by the focus
groups: healthy activity and improved social
engagement lead to improved memory and mental
health, and less social isolation (Bell et al., 2014).
That the active lives programme positively addres-
sed all of these in combination was a major success.
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That average cost of each session, at £81.09,
represents good value for money, and could be
affordable for sponsors in times of constraint for
public finances. The full year cost per person is
either £160.67 or £482, depending upon allowance
for replicated attendances. The former is compar-
able with the full new state pension of £155.65/
week (April 2016) (Department of Work and
Pensions, 2016). The latter can equally be con-
sidered good value for the benefits accrued when
the wider aspects and costs are considered,
acknowledging that different activities will impact
differently (although not exclusively) on partici-
pants’ health and well-being: Physical/Exercise
should reduce risk of coronary artery disease and
other chronic diseases, including type II diabetes,
osteoporosis, obesity, depression, and cancer of
the breast and colon (American Heart Associa-
tion, 2003), and also stroke prevention (Howard
and McDonnell, 2015); Education/Informative
and IT/Communications serve to maintain mental
exercise and alertness; and Social Engagement
supports continued social and friendship networks.

Such prevention directly addresses some of the
biggest cost areas for the NHS: falls, strokes, heart
disease, obesity and dementia. It follows that
active lives programmes address a wide range of
the priority health and social issues which make
very large demands on the NHS and the public
purse. It was impossible to establish whether the
programme saved more money than it cost,
because there is no way of calculating how many
participants would have broken their hip, had a
stroke or a heart attack if they had not attended its
activities. Nevertheless, given the evidence and the
limited funding required, it was inferred that active
lives programmes represent excellent value, based
on the financial model applied.

Limitations
All surveys and collected data have limitations

which need to be borne in mind when considering
the results. This research was reliant on AUKL for
activities data without independent verification on
its reliability, validity and accuracy; which was
acceptable. The data used for the costs analysis
covered themost recent year available, although the
exact period was not specified. Some queries were
raised with AUKL staff about certain attendance
numbers, but they gave assurance of their accuracy.

No data were available on numbers of people that
‘dropped out’ from the programme. Anecdotally,
AUKL thought such numbers were small.

The ‘number of individuals’ was taken to be the
number registered for a given activity (for the year
in question). This was a mix of ‘new’ attendees and
those attending throughout the programme, how-
ever, (in)frequently. The nature of the activity was
an influence: some (eg, education courses) were
for set time periods, whereas others (eg, lunch
clubs) were ongoing. People attending multiple
activities counted against each and every activity
and site attended; and such people could complete
surveys for each activity and site combination
attended. This was perfectly acceptable because
responses could vary for different combinations.
Survey anonymity meant calculating numbers of
multiple responses was not possible. To gauge the
actual number of individuals participating in the
overall programme, responses to the question
‘How many different activity groups have you
attended since 2012?’ in the final survey were used
to calculate the average number of different
activities each client attended. This figure was then
divided into the total aggregate number of indivi-
duals attending the individual activities.

It was agreed from the outset that questionnaires
must be simple and anonymous, so as to maximise
the number and ensure the quality of responses,
given the age group involved (see the ‘Reliability
and validity’ section). Accordingly, it was not pos-
sible to compare individuals across the phases,
making any matched pairs analyses impractical.
Consequently, there was reliance on self-reported
changes in individual status, for the small number of
related questions (see Table 3); any external mea-
surement against set criteria was neither feasible
nor appropriate. It should be noted that anyone
participating in all survey phases may have moved
from one age group to another during the overall
21-months involved; but these should be compara-
tively few given the 10-year age categories used.

Despite AUKL’s best endeavours some groups
did not provide data: six groups in Phase 1
(Ormskirk Education/Informative and Support
Group; Rural IT/Communications and Physical/
Exercise; and Skelmersdale Education/Informa-
tive and IT/Communications) and four groups in
Phase 2 (Rural IT/Communications, Physical/
Exercise and Support Group; Skelmersdale
Education/Informative).
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Summary of findings and recommendations
The research has demonstrated that: it is possible

to organise a range of health promoting activities for
older people of varying ages in different urban and
rural settings that will attract substantial numbers of
people; respondents perceived that the activities were
beneficial to their health and well-being; (in the last
two surveys) activities in rural areas, whichweremost
relevant for the hard-to-reach, showed greatest pro-
portional usage by the very oldest; and, the costs of
activities were low.
Building upon, and to a degree extrapolating

from these findings and the qualitative evaluation
(Bell et al., 2014), in its full report to AUKL the
evaluation team made some specific recommen-
dations. These include: such programmes involve
low-cost activities yielding many benefits, and
should be made more widely available; and, any
future programmes should consider how to be
more attractive and relevant to men, and improve
access to transport.

Conclusions

The active lives programme and groups offered a
wide range of flexible and local activities that
provided benefits for older people in terms of
health and well-being, social well-being and quality
of life, and reducing social isolation. There is
interconnectivity between these benefits, which the
programme can deliver in an affordable and flexible
manner, based on the funding model applied. Such
programmes should be mademore widely available.
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